Registration Requirements for New Students

Please bring the following documents with you to registration:

- Birth Certificate or Passport
- Immunization Records, must be up to date
- Online Pre-registration confirmation
- Transfer Card and current report card if transferring from another school
- Custody paperwork, current copy of I.E.P., current copy of 504 Plan (if applicable)
- Proof of Residency, 1 primary document AND 1 supporting document is required

North Hanover homeowners/renters:
- Primary document: Property tax bill, deed, contract of sale, mortgage bill, or current signed lease
  AND
- Supporting document: Current utility bill (cell phone bills are not accepted), voter registration, car registration, or drivers license

Military living on JB-MDL:
- Primary document: Lease from United Communities - must include pages 1 & 3
  AND
- Supporting document: Signed School Choice Option. School Option for military personnel will be enforced

The following forms must be completed and brought with you at the time of registration*:

- Student Registration Form
- Custody Form (if applicable)
- Residency Declaration
- Bus Transportation Form
- SchoolMessenger Auto Dialer Consent Form
- School Choice Option (military only)
- Home Language Survey
- Records Request (if applicable)

**Health Forms Section:**

- Health Registration Checklist
- Health Acknowledgement Letter
- Required TB Testing in NJ Schools (if applicable & must be completed by a physician)
- Health History Questionnaire
- Health Information Release Form
- Physical Evaluation Form (must be completed by a physician)

* If you do not have access to a printer, registration forms may be completed in person at the time of registration. Registration cannot be finalized without the required forms and documentation. If you have any questions about registration or required documents please contact the Board of Education at 609-738-2600.